1126	indian medicinal plants
In the Konkan, a few giams of the bittei fihtous contents of
the fiint aie given in miubion in cholera aitei each stool; m putrid
feveis, the mi us ion i^ applied to the whole body, and in jaundice it
is applied to the head and also given internally; the infusion has also
a reputation as a icmedy for colic
The fiuit is considcied in North India as a powerful remedy for
dropsy* It has purgative piopeities.
Every part of the plant, either alone 01 in combination, has
been lecommended foi the treatment of snake-bite (Biihannighanta*
ratnakara, Nighantaratnakaia, Rasai^tnakaia, Yogaratnakara, Bapat).
In the Konkan, a lew grams of the bitter fibious contents of the fruit
are given in infusion,
The fruit is useless in the symptomatic txeatmcnt of snake-bite-
It is equally useless when used as an erihme (Mhaskai and Cains).
Bengal: Deyatada — ; Bombay: Kukarvel — ; Canarese: Deva-
dangar — ; Gujerati: Kukaravel — ; Hindi: Bidali Ghagarabela,
Ghusarana, Sonaiya, Vandala — ; Marathi: Devadaii, Devadangari
Kukdavel--; Sanskrit: Akhuyishaka, Chaturangaka, Dali7 Deodalika,
Deotada, Uevadalu <>aragari, Garanashmi, Ghora, Ghosha. Jihnu*
taka, Ka<Janiba9 Kaniaphala, Karkati, Kalaphala^ Kharasparsha,
Koshuph^la, Kukkuti, Loraashapatrika, Pita, Saha, Saramushika,
Tarkari, Turangika-, Veni, Vishaghni? Vishaha, Vrittakosha — ; Sind:
Jangthori— ;% Teijlgu:* Panibira — ; Urdu: Kukarabel — ,
Savi.
A large (railing or alitobing gOtird, softly hairy ;,tehdrils 2-fi4-
Leaves cordate, retiiform-orbicukr, more or less deeply 5-lobod:
petiolfe: without gland^. Flowera largp^ yellow,, mondeeiqus, all
solitary without bracts. Male: Calyx-tube campanulate; lobes 5,
leaf-like, serrate. Petals 5, nearly separate, obovate, Stamens 3,
inserted near the raotith of the tube; anthers fcxsert, free, one 1-eellecL,
two 2-ceile4, cells $igrwoidK Female: Calyx and corolla as in the
m£le. Ovary oblong, densely hairy; style thick, with 3 flexuose
stigmas; ovules numerous, horizontal; placeftte 3. Fruit large,

